
Fato ot HismnrcVg Soiiiptlmo Flnmpt

On Fotntnmor street, ona of tho
fashionable tlioronKufures ot Berlin,
an oU woman ot seventy-fiv- e is sell-

ing newspapers ever? night. Her liis-to- rr

i pnthotio one. Nobotly wonM
snpeotit by lookinR t ber,
bnt she was once nn olJ Untuo of

Mny of the passers-b- y

know this faot atnl bny pnpers olT her
on that nceonnt. llistnfirek himself,
though, has forgotten tho existence
of the old womnu, auJ sho is too proud
to remind him of it.

Tariff and Txf.
Whntever the new orJer ol thins may he

in tnrllT unit taxes, business is already bolter,
unci there ore sure stRns ot its being rnpirtly
Improved. Infirmities ftml ailments are tho
tariff and taxes on physical sirentftu. Lum-bair- o

Isn complaint that tn" our best
It cripples and iiuIHh ono for any-

thing like aetivo exertion. It is a sudden
baekaeh-- , but no matter how sudden, St.
Jaeohs Oil is qulek and sure enouuli In Its
prompt cum to break it tip and restore
strength. In paving the taxes ou our henltli
the best currency is tho best remedy for
pain, and lis prompt use the surest way of
golfing baeit to bnsiiiiw.

I.arRO shipments of cgs are spoken of
more commonly as eominu from the North-
west, but thnt Kentucky dons a share toward
supplying the markets was shown by the
shipment by on linn at Lancaster ot i:),059
dozen in one day.

When an article h bwn sold tor 3" rr, in
spite of comiwtilinn and rhwp initiations. It mvit
kaTt snrerior quality. Dobbins' Elcctiic Coap baa

fen constantly niade and so'.d since 1&. Ak yv4
fnm for ii. Vest ol aU.

Statistics just pubished fhow that the
number of duels in (Seruiany has doubled
since lSS'J, ami whereas iu lSill sixty sen-

tences were Imposed fur dueling, 107 sen-

tences for the same offense wore ImposeJ In
1895 in various parts of Germany.

Florida.
Til West Coast of Florida, the finest semi-ropir-

country in the world. Illustrated de-
scriptive book sent upon rrcclnt four cents
postage. J. J. I'.nMern I'oss.
Agent, Plsnl System. 2il Broidway, N. V.

I CAnnot seak too hUhly of I'lso's Cure for
Consuiniitlon. .Mrs. Kiiank Montis, 21j V. S.M
SU, Now York Oct. iW, WM.

The advantages of Sulphur as a pnrlflov
Glenn's Sulphur Soap nlaees within reach of all

.Mld's Hair iv Whisker Dye, olnck or brown, ft'e.

CAscAltrrrs stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or Kripp; 10c.

cj..,ia

Merit Is a ohara-lorlst- ol Hood's iSarsaparll.
la and is manifested every day tu lis remark'
sine cures of catarrh, rheumatism, dyspepsia

1 lool
Sarsaparilla

Is thebe.'t in fact the OneTrne Wood Purifier

Hood's Pills act harmoniously with
Iiood's Sarsaparilla. 2oc

How t3 Jtidiro Beef.

"If people will remember one sim-

ple rnle they can always purchase the
best meat iu the m'urket," said an old
batcher to a Mail and Express reporter
to-do- "Steer beef always retains
its color, and the tallow is white no
matter how long the enrenss has been
in cold storage. On the other band,
cow beef tallow is of a yellowish hue.
Take that side of the beef over there,
Bee how white the tallow is. Well,
that's steer beef. Here is a quarter
ot cow beef. ' Note the difference iu
the color of tho tallow?

The meat of a steer beef always re-

tains its bright red color. Not so with
oow or bull beef. But it is possible to
spoil the best of steer beef in the kill-
ing. Alter a steer has been strung
up and hit in the head, the throat
should be cut immediately. If the
cutting is delayed tho blood will have
coagulated in the veins and the llebh
will turn black." New York Mail and
Express.

Italy seems to be doing her best to
encourage her shipbuilding industry.

Lydia E. Piukham's Vegetable Compound

Will cure the worst forme of female
complaints, all ovarian troubles, in
flnmmation and ulceration, falling and
displacements of the womb, and conse
quent spinal weakness, and is pecu-liarl-

adapted to the change of life.
Every time it will cure Backache.
It has cured more cases of leucor

rhoea by removing the cause, than any
remedy the world has ever known ; it
is almost infallible in such cases. It
dissolves and expels tumors from the
uterus in an early stage of develop
merit, and checks any tendency to can-
cerous humors, Lydia E. IMnkliam's
Liver Pills work in unison with the
Compound, and are a sure cure for
constipation and sick headache. M

rinkham's Sanative Wash is of great
value for loca1 application.
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VICTORIA TO WHITE nRR IdFR.

Tho St. James's Gazette says Queen
Victoria will personally dictate Bnd
revise ft biography of boraolf, which
will appear iu 1897. Tho work will
tell the story of the longest reign in
the history of England as the Queon
hernplf.regards it.

DOM, DKKSSINa FIT WOMEN miSONERS.

On the recommendation of the
Uritish Comptroller of Trison Indus-
tries it has been decided, as an experi-
ment, to purchase dolls and have them
dressed by female prisoners, with a
view to profitable employment, to take
tho place of oakum-picking- , which is
to be wholly discontinued as a task for
women, rhiladolphia Record,

A SCHOOL OP MANNERS.

In Russia there is a school where
girls of sixteen are taught to meet the
requirements of the Russian courts.
It is the desire of these girls, and it
is considered a great honor, to beoomo
waiting-maid- s to t'ao Empress. These
girls dress very beautifully and live in
state that they may become accus-
tomed to court manners and dross.
The Czar supports these schools, but
the Empress selects her maid of honor
herself. Some who take the training
never serve as maids of honor. The
Outlook.

FEATHER AND FLOWER RATS.

At some of the leading millinery
shops, says Harper's Bazar, are still to
be seen hats and bonnets made entire-
ly of flowers. This, of course, is not
a new style, bat tho shape is difiorent
from that used for the last fow months.
Violets are tho flowers generally
employed, and in spite of'their be
ing called flower'hats, there .are knots
of velvet twisted in and oat among the
flowers. TiieBO hats are in toquo shapes
or in big flat hats. Much newer are
the hats composed entirely ot feathers.
These are. made iu turban shape, and
one of feathers of tho green parrot is
very soft and effective. Another is of
erebe-skin- , which is so fashionable
with scal-ski- u fur this winter. For
tunately these hats present too serious
a disadvantage to make them univer-
sally popular the feathers are rarely
becoming against the hair and skiu,
30 that there is not much danger that
the poor birds will be slaughtered to
gratify a fad.j

BEAUTY OF TUB CBKOLB WOMEK.

As you see his faoo you will know
that he (the Creole husband or father)
realizes that no nower upon tho lilv
oovered altar is half so fair or so fit
for the temple's perfeot adorning as
his blooming wife and budding daugh
tera, who sit in line beside him. If
be does not think these things he is a
dullard or, maybe, only half Creole,
Perhaps his mother was an American
or Scotch. And then ? Perhaps he
would not think them because tbov
lui.L'Ut not be true. They would b
other things, other things just ns lino
and good, no doubt they might even
have rare beauty of a different type
but the Creole woman is a flower. She
is a maguoliaor jasmine occasionally
u camellia or, espeoially when there
is a good warm drop of Spanish blood

n her veins, she is a red, red rose
rose too sweet to pass untouched but
for her perfect dignity and a piquan
hauteur that is as protective as any
thorn upon a rose s stem,

Properly speaking, or rather, nar
rowly speaking, the Creole is an Amor i
can, born of ireueu or bpanisn par
cut?, or of both, aud, strictly, both
parents should themselves be foreign
born ; uat toe creoio is oiten only t lie
great-grea- t grandson of a Creole, and
some of their families of purest blood
could not reach the mother country
without going back through three or
four Auiericau-bor- n generations.
Ituth MoEnery Stuart, in Ladies'
Home Journal.

IYIITATIONS THAT T31IPT.

Women with an inborn taste for
beautiful things, but with no exten-
sive means of gratifying it, are this
seuson more than ever tempted by a
brilliant display of inferior imitations
of very many of tho splendid fabrio-- i

and garnitures now tho rage spangled
decorations, velvets, furs, ribbons,
fancy jewelry, jet, feathers, etc. Sim-pl- o

articles of wear that are genuine
are always a far better choice than
elaborate imitationsof tho richest. A
meretricious stylo never commend
admiration, and inferior goods qaickly
betray their quality. liest material
with longer wear is the safest rule for
those who have not been overblesscd
by fortune. lint, while holding out a
warniug anainst 'ho purchase of secon-

d-rate materials, it is not to be un-
derstood that there are no valuable
aud beautiful fabrics and trimmings
that are not high-price- Never has
there been an age or a yea" iu history
where to much that is geuuiue and
really desirable oauld be purchased at
so low a price as now. It is in the
ohoico aud opportunity presented for
choice for real valuuble textiles that is
the secret aud point of this matter. It
is not necessary for the woman of
.modest means, who loves, for instanoe.
dainty laces, to tolect a poor imita
tion of a real hand-m- a le design. The
stores everywhere provide her with
beautiful "fan?y" laces that imitate
nothing, but appear itpou thoir own
charming, attractive merits, laces pro
duced by uluiost uiiraflulou j intricate
machine processes delicate of pat
tern, duinty ns a cobweb, and beauti-
ful enough iu elleat to satisfy any but
a critic luvi-- h of uieaus aud bo prod-
igal of money and the rarities it cau
provide, that nothing iu the world is
quitu right or quite good enough for
satiated tastes. Xo, there is a very
great difference between the meretri-
cious materiuls which tempt so many
women and those which ure inexpen-
sive yet desirable aud beautiful, au j
oi.o lias only to make a holiday tour
uf our stores, now so brilliantly and
teui'itiugly arrayed, to perceive with
her own eyes this particular difference
and distinction., New York PiM. .

tiossir.
The daughters of tho Trince of

Wales could Bwim boforo they could
read.

Orchids tho color of palo gold are
the favorito flowers of Mrs. Olivor

solin.
There are 50,000 victims of the mor- -

phino habit in Paris, among thorn 30,-00- 0

women.
Molbn, tho oantatrioe, has $100,000

invested in gown?, it is said, one of
them having cost $15,000.

Mrs. John P. Rockefeller is as do- -

voted to hospitals where her charitict
are concerned as her hnsband is to
universities.

One of the most prosperous farms in
Kansas is ownod and operated solely
by women. It is locntod in Butler
County and is owned by Mrs. Ogden.
Slio and her daughter performjul the
work.

Miss Gonne, an attractive young
woman of Dublin County, has been
won over to tho cause or homo rule.
She is enthusiastic in the adopted
cause, and takes the platform to speak
in its behalf.

It is said that Mrs. Humphrey Ward
wroto "Sir George Tressady" four
times over before it appeared as a
serial, and twice more before she al-

lowed it to appear iu book form. It
is also stated that $10,000 is herjprios
for serial rights in Kngland.

Lady dootors are strongly opposed
in Austria. The chief medical men of
the Empire are going to petition Par-
liament tj forbid women to follow a
calling which entails far tco great a
strain on the feminine mind and body.
The dootors point oat that wo nen are
more suitable to the profession ot a
chemist or to agricultural and com
mercial pursnits.

Dr. AunaKurnow is the only wom
an physician in Leipsic, Germauy,
ana nas a large practice, fene is a
graduate of Zurich, and was for some
time instructor in bacteriology atHhe
Woman's Medical College of the New
York Infirmary. She has been prao
tioing in Leipsio for six years. There
is one woman physician in Munich,
one in Franktort-on-the-Mai- n and four
in Berlin.

Two women have been appointed on
the Baltimore Charity Board. One of
them is Dr. Mary Sherwood, direotor
of physical training and visiting
physician at Bryn Mawr College, and
also lecturer on pathology at the
Woman s Medical College at Pbiladel
phia. Tho other is a Miss Kate MO'
Lean, for many years a prominent
society woman of San Franoisoo, and
always a philanthropist of rare exocu
tive ability.

Bellefontaine, Ohio, boasts that in
its midst lives the only woman in the
United States who makes a good uv
ing as a sign paiutei. She is not
afraid of scattold ot ladder or house
top or wherever else her advertising
work may carry her. In a costume of
serviceable blue cloth, and a cap
pulled well down over her faoe, she
assnmes public command of any brick
wall and holds it, too, in spite of cm
icism or comment.

Mme, Adam, well known as the edi
tor of the Parisian "Nouvelle Revue,"
insists that tho "musicales" that have
of late years become so popular in the
rronch capital have materially injured
conversation. She intends to gather
about her the thirty or forty women
still in Paris who, in her opinion, can
converse, and, in accordance with this
design, inscribes her invitations with
the words "To talk," instead of with
the stereotyped word "jlusio or
"Dancing."

FASHION NOTES.

To insure warmth silk pettiooats are
being lined with liht-wcigh- t llannel.
This is an exouetliugly eeusible fash-
ion.

Wraps of blank velvet are lined witb
brooale, embroidered with jut and fin-

ished with a collar of white or gray
far.

By fur the prettiest j?love to wear
with a black jacket is ot black dressed
kid, with three stripes of heavy whito
silk stitching.

Entire oostumos of brown velveteen
have vests of yellow brnadaloth, satin
or oloth of gold, with additional trim-
ming of marten, mink or sable.

The fashionable fan is a veritablo
toy, it is so small. The empire is the
approved style in the tiniest size, and
it is more beautifully ornamented than
ever.

Whito glace kid embroided in black
silk, spangles and jet beads is the lat
eal trimming used as vests, revere,
cuffs and high collars. On a bolero,
Eton iaokot or blouio of tho glossy
broadtail fur this is considered very
handsome.

The sleeve which was worn iu the
early part of the century is tho latest
model shown lust at present, it u
close-fittin- from tho wrist, whero it
Hares over the hand to the elbow ; and
above this is a pull' which gathers full
into the arm hole.

Many of the now tannes have a high
small crown, but tho real Persian toque
is cut away so much at tho middle ol
tho back that there aro two sharp
points fitting down ou tho hair nt

either side, with Uowers and white
feathers are very c:nspicuou9 in the
trimmiug.

Fine black ftrotiadino vailiug, edu;od
iu entin elleots, is au excelleit fablic
fur neck ruches, and is much cheaper
and mora durable th:iu chiffon. One
can obtain on eieuileut quality for
nuarter-dolla- r a vord, an I ths rnch
calls for three yards, with about ont
yurd of Jo. 10 eanu ribbon.

A bloiuo bodico oE black velvet, oov
ered baek and trout with a latti
trimming of gold cord, aud turquoist
beads bet iu at intervals, so that there
is it bead at each crossing, is very
eitectivu with a wide omelet belt o
black satin, a black satin collar, au
tilaiu sleeves of velvet ttith a tuialJ
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TEMPERANCE.

tii joi.i.t nor.
Ilwro atnnrts a boy,
i)llltO full Of lOV,

But rHt nor fond of drinking,
Ko lend your Mrs,
My pretty rtenrs,

And do 'a little' thinking.
What kind of drink,
Trav, do you think,

Po I ili'lliilit to swallow?
Not boor nor Kin,
Thcv lea I to Bins

My drink will beat thorn hollow.

I'll qiionch my thirst
Willi wnti-- r flint,

It never loads to folly,
Ii' mild nnd swoot
And sucli a treat

It makes me fat aud Jolly.

WHAT orHNsn tat's kyfs.
A coachman, fond of stroiiR drink, repllrtd

to his master's warning that lio knew when
to Mop, and noue should ever see lilm drunk.

hristimis oaino soon artor, ami i at nrnnK
freelv wiih aome frlenda. At nlttht ho was
ordered bv his employer to bring an old
horan and baggy to thn door.

Oo and sou what's tho matter with 1 at,
.Tld th gentleman to his little son. "I or- -

lored him to bring a buggy to tho door
nearly half an hour ago."

lib, naps, oomo and aoo what Tat Is do
ing." said the laa a few minutes Inter, as h i
rnhod In almost bursting wlta inugntor.

Ho wants you to como out.
(l')ing to tho conch house, tho owner saw

ho conchmnn In groat exeltnmnnt trying to
forcea horso oollnr over tho head and horns
of an old Jersey cow that stood quietly bo
foro the buggy. Tho irishman haJ airouiy
put ou somo of the harness, anil Iriod In vntn
to rut th collar In place. 8id he, ns tho
owner appeared, ''Her aors are as shtliT as
shticka, and Ui can't makethe collar go over
him."

"Don't try any more, but put her back In
ho stall, then go to bod votirsolf," responded

the owor. "When vou can't tell the differ
ence between an old horso nnd aJersoy cow,
von are too drunk to work.

The next morning, sober and humble, Pat
bogged his employer's pardon, and nld that
he had taken too much Christmas the day
before: so did not kuow what ho was about,
Then he. added:

"Whin a mou don t know au ould hnrso
from a Jersey cow. thin ho don'l know whin
he's got enough whnskyi anil It's totmo for
him to stop. 1 hat s what Ol mane to no.

From that dav. nearly live yours ngo. Pat
has let whisky and strong dm.k alone. He
Is now a faithful temperance num.

coscKnsisa nncNKFNNF.as.

If tho average citizen were to be asked to
estimate the number of drunkards in this
couutry, ho would nt onco resort to police
reports ana prison records In an cITort to alls
wer tho question, but his conclusions theie
from would lie very far from accurate, says
tho National TemiHiranee Advocate.

tvon upon police eeiiiiitions ot drunken
ness, not ono tn four ot tno nrunkams is
noticed by the authorities. Men may reel
nnd staggor through tho streets, but If likely
to reach the hovel whore wife and olitmro'i
abide in their misery policemen am blind.
Prunkurds remain at large uutil they become
dangerous or troub'esome (to somebody be-

sides wife nnd children 1, when thoy are
locked up to sleep off their debauch, nnd
thereafter subjectou to a small Hue, whlon is
paid, If n: all, through tho privations of wife
ami ouiiuren.

But onlv a smnll proportion of tho r ial
drunkards reel through the streets. When a
man throigh drluk has Impaired his reason.
however temporarily, lie la drunken, even
though ho may not stagger. When a mna
through drink Is made so ugly that he Is
abusive or oven unkind to his fsmily, he is
drunken, nithoagh he may be able to stana
upright. When a man nerves are so un
steady through drink that he can not prop
erlv perform his business duties, he Is drun.
ken, although be may not suepuctlt. When
God-give- n powers of usefulness are Bmotb
ered through the voluntary use of intoxion
ting drinks, the condition represents drunk
ennees, and any narrowing ot this dellulilon
Is as toollsli as it is wrong.

May God grant to our people courage to
deal with the sin ot drunkenness commen
surate with its magnitude.

ALCOHOL NO ILLS.
Dr. It. N. Bucke, medical superintendent

ol the Asylum lor the insane, A,oudon, Jau
naa, in a report snu: "As wo nave given u
the use of alcohol we have needed aud use
less opium and chloral, and as we have tils.
continued the use of alcohol, opium aui
chloral wo hnvo needed and used less seciu
slou and restraint. I have during the year
just closed carefully watched I ha effect of th
alcohol given aud the progress of case
where In former years It would have bee
given, and I am morally certain that the al
cohol used during the Inst year old no good

"With humiliation I am forced to aim
that until in the recent past my noble profes-
sion has been to an alurmiug extent, and Is
still too much so, guilty ot producing many
druukards in tho land directly and indirectly
by tho reckless and wholesale manner iu
which so many of Its members have pre-
scribed alcohoiio stimulants in their daily
practice for all the aches and pains, agues
and dances, coughs and colds, Inflammations
aud consumptions, fevers and chills, at the
hour of birth, at the time of death and all in
termediate points of life, to induce, sleep and
to promote wakefulness and for all tho real

nd Imaginary His that come under tne eyes
of our great .sculnpinn descendants,"

CYCU.NO kD DIUNKINO.
A n cyclinir authority recently

solved the problem, ''What to drink when
cycling," bv Klvlntf his personal testimony iu
favor of drinking nothing. Xhecyollst may,
be snld, indulge iu oatmeal water, cold lea
and oiher si but the penally
for tnlB want ot early nt is tue
Incapability ot ridiiiL- - without drink of soma
sort or other ever after. "Do not drink
while ridini;, iu spite of the thirst," he
added, "aud the latter will very soon dis
appear." It Is most KrallfyinK to llnd cyolluK
authorities declaring so stronttly in favor of
abstinence; and to this It may be added that
he three cvcilsts Messrs. r ruber, Lowe anu

Luun who are presently to start on a tour
rouud the world, are praotlotng the prin-
ciples of abstinence. National Tomperauce
Advocato.

THE KODEEATE PUINKER.

The moderate drinker tliankB Qod that he
cau take a drink or let it alone. The differ
eiK-- between the moderate drinker and tho
total ubstalner is. the one can lot It alone,
but does not, while tho other lets it alone
and tries to net others also to let it alone.
Perhaps those who proTess to be able to let
it alone would find It no easy task if thoy
made tne attempt.

NO SAI'ETY at any time.
Our phvMcal couslitution changea with

the cbani.'iui years, says the KniVits ol
Father Mutliew Journal. That we have
drunk with safety from twenty to lorty Is

no sittn that we may do the same from forty
to sixty. Many have drunk wilh supposed
safely uutil they were old men and then be-

came drunkarJs aud died drunkards

I'ABASITIO LIFE IN ALCOUOL.

Professor Coles states that he lias found
after careful ciperiment that all forms ol
alcohol eon niu parasitic life called bacalus
potumaiiia'. It follows, therefore, thai
every uind ot drink, whether wine, brandy
or beer, into which alcohol enters, is Infest-
ed wilh this curious Koriu life, 'i'hesj mi
DUtt forms have been examine 1 through a
powerful microscope aud their development
carefully watched. They have been found
to be especially pleutiful iu strong drink
which contains a larire percentKe of alco-
hol. Any one who driuks is, of course
forced to introduce these dauiurous form;
Into the sys'.eiu in lare numbers.

TFUI'EBAME NEWS ASP NOTES.

A candid saloon keeper nt Dus Moines,
Iowa, says the saloon is a necessity, ami
"necessity kuotvs uo law."

Statistics show that the entire results ol
the labor of the people for oue day in every
nine go to support the liquor tra 111 .

Alcohul is a poison; it is not assimilated,
but is thrown off uuchauired; it disturb
pliysioloicul processus aud lays IMe founda
tion lor tliseuse.

Cnuou liirrur says. "There is many I

workiuifiuun iu these streets, many a cab
ni.iu, many a laborer, who spends every duj
of his life ou itriulc a sum wlib'h I could not
alTonl, nud nhich I should think it criminal,
ly luxurious aud disgracefully extravagaul
In uiyself to spend."

THIRTY YEARS AN INVALID.

ltnOXCHI At. C AT AKRH, STOMACH A?II)
I.I V Kit Tlt'MiBLE.

Mrs. SafToril, of Canton, New ot,
Wife or Moore SflTd, thn Well.

knna Apostle or Flsli Protec
lion. Cured by Dr, Williams'
rink fills for Pale Peopl.

From thti riaiwlentir. Canton, JV. T.

Thoro Is no man bottor known la Pt.

awrenco County, Now Tork, than Mr.
O,orgo Safford, of Canton, from the Interest
he has taken In fish culture and preserva-

tion, nnd Trom his lately Issued work d,

"Man, Present and Future," whlob
ns attracted such wide attontlon.
But it Is not of him, but Mrs. Safford that

this nrtlclo Is written, anl hor suddon re-

covery to a condition ot excellent health
after thirty yours ot suffering with bronohlal
catarrh and liver complaint.

During all thosa long dreary years Mrs.
Safford was a hopeless Invalid, and novor

xpucted to enioy any health, as physicians
and remn lies had proved alike, vain, and it
was not until 1H5 when, by the Joint recom-
mendation of Mrs. William Orr, of Malono,
N. Y., and Mrs. Jnmos Bird, of Canton, the
ladv began to take Dr. Williams' Pink PIIU
or Palo People.

We print Mr. HatTorrt s auuiavit, wnicn no- -

alls In full all the circumstances ot Mrs.
Baflord's recovery:
Sr. Lawresc-f- . County, ..

Geonro 8'ifford being duly sworn says:
'For upward of thirty yoars prior to 1895

my wlfo had been ailing. While not eon- -

lined to her bed hor health was very poor.
Hho had but littln appetite, tho circulation
of her blood was very poor, and she had the
other symptomsntteniinnt upon a disordered
condition of tho liver, but in her case this
liver dillleuilv was complicated Wliucatarrn
or inn bronchial tunes, une used various
remedies without any permanent roller. In
tho fall of 1S;5 sho was recommended to
Inko r. Williams' Pink Pills by Mrs. William
Orr. of Malono. New York, and Mrs. James
liiro, or uanton. noueving mat a remeny
recommended so highly must possess somo
mer t. she oommeneed tho use ot tne nnic
Pills, aud experienced lmmodiale relief. I
wish to state horo that no other remedy used
by her showed as quick results, or produced
nnv permanent change In heroondltlon. Tha
rink l"i us socmen to mi tna ions ien want,
Whenever tho old feeliugs begin to be ex-

perienced my wifo takes a doso of the Pink
1'liis and nil is wen again, rrora wnai i
have seen them accomplish for her, I have
beoomo a firm believer in the efficacy of the
i) Is. and while my health has novor re
quired me to uso them, I tool that a supply
of the pills Is a uoce-slt-y in tho household.
I have nothing but praise lor Dr. wiuinms
Piuk Pills, and behoving that suffering
humnnltv ought to kuow what thoy will do.
and actuated by no other motive, I have
made this statement.

fSienedl "Georoe Bafford."
Sworn ami subscribed to before me this

15th day of aojitoaiuer, 1800.
Geo. H. Bowers,

Notary Public.
Dr. William Fink Pills eontalu, in a con

donsed form, all the elements neoetssary to
give now life aud richness to tho blood an J
restore shattered nerve. They are also a
specific for troubles peculiar to lemales, such
ns suppressions, irregularities and all forms
of weakness. They build up tho blood, and
restore the glow of health to palo and sallow
c'leeks. In men they elToct a radloal oure
iu all cases ariwug from moot ill worry, over.
work or excesses of whatover nature. Pink
Pills are sold iu boxes (never tn loose bulkl
at SO cents a box or six boxes tor (1.50, and
may bo hud of all druggists, or direct by
mall from Dr. Williams' .Medicine company,
Schenectady, N. I .

Justloo Itogor A, Pryor, ot tho Now York
Supremo Court, declined to grant a oertlll
cato of Incorporation for a Hebrew rellir
lous society, because tho articles of Incor-
poration required tho annual meetings ot
the society to be held on Sundays.

Ciilendura and Coupon
So many beautiful calendars and entertain'

Ina novelties have been Issued by the pro'
prletora of Hood'a Sarsaparilla, that we are
Hardly surprised to receive this season not
onlv ono ot tne vory prettiest oeslRus in cat
ondars. but with it coupons which entitle the
recipient to attractive novelties, tvery one
who kI8 a Hood's Hnrs.'iparilla calendar for
1897 secures fcomethluj; that will prove intcr-isii- n

and valuatdo ns well a a beautiful
specimeu of the llthojfrnphor'unrt. The cat
ondur Is acooinpnnied this season by an auius-iuf- f

little book on "The Weather." Ask your
druKist for Hood's Coupon Calendar, or
send G cents Iu stamps for one to O. I.
Hood ft Co., Lowell, Mas".

Btate
Fra

or Onto, Crrr of Toledo, I
I.UCAS Col'NTY, i9

si J. chunky nvikos oath tnat ho Istht
scuuir partner of the Unit of r . J. I'HENET S
i;o., doing business in the City of Toledo, l.'nunly
and Statu aforesaid, nnd thai. said llrm will pa)
lliebiiin of on a liLNDttKu iiui.i.Aii for cact
aud everv c:no or cataukh that cannot In
cuicd by thu uso Hall's Catauhh Ciihk.

KltANK J. ClIENEV.
Sworn to before me and subscribed la in

, . presence, lui tltli day of December,
seal A. I). lbl. A. W.Oi.r.AsoN,

r ' Aofarw i'liblic.
Hall's Catnrrh Cure Is taken iuterually. and

acts direetlyoutlie biood and mucous surfacei
of the syaleui. Send tor testlmoulals, 1

r. J. C'iiknky dw Co., Toledo, Ov
Fold by Druijrfists, 7oo.
Hall's lfuaiily Pills ara the best.

No.To.liae for Fifty Cents.
Over 400,000 eurei. Why not let

rexulnte or remove your desire for tobacco?
Saves money, nvtkes health and manhood.
Cure RtiarauUed. U) cents and S1.U0, at all
drug-glstr-

FITSstnpped freeandpormanentlycnred. Kc
tlta after first day's use of Ua. Ki. ink's Uhkai
NkkveHestokek. Kree atrial bottlcand treat-
ise. Scud to Ur. Kline. Kll Arch St., l'hlla.,Va.

Jrs. Wlnslow's Soothlm Syrup for children
teething?, softens the kuuis, reduces ittflamina.
lion, allays paiu, cures wlud oollc. l&c. a bottle

WnEM bilious or costive, eat a Cascaret,
candy cathartic; cure guaranteed; 10c., ioc.

House Wrens.

Ilouse wrens, as the name gtiggcsts,
delight to dwell in the vicinity of
mankind. If Bailable boxes, gourds
or hollow receptacles ot any kind are
provided, they will enter at once into
possession, and will repay the appreci-
ative friends with their sweet, tinkling
little songs. They are very bold, and
will readily attack birds much larger
than themselves, us the blue birds and
swallows; and will even attack cats
when they approach their nests. If
no better provision for housekeeping
can be found, they will take posbeseion
of a knothole in tho weather boarding,
crevice in the wall, an old teapot if
hung up, or an old hat stuffed into a
broken window. Thoy are lively and
useful in habits, alwaya cheerful, and
aro almost as familiar about the bouso
as the aeighborly robins. In Europe
the name Kilty Wren is popularly
given to the common variety iu many
parts of tho country. New Englund
Homestead.

"The Murphy Family."

A three-poun- potato and six littlo
potatoes attached to it, grown at
Coauoil Blurts, Iowa, have been
dnbbed the Murphy family by the
owner.

Memorial of Victoria'! Jubilee.
The inofct fcubstuuliul memorial of

tho Victoriau jubilee will be tho Vie-

toria hospital for children, which is to
bo built iu Loudon to commemorate
the sixtieth yeur of the queen's reign
It is the only hospital iu London that
bears her name.

The Marquis do Montcalm, the last
male representative of tho family of
the defeuder of (Quebec, died recently
at Moutpellier, i'rauoc. lie trans-
mitted the name and title by legal
process to an adopted sou.

Yonllidil Heavy "iVri.-rlit- .

Frod Durham, a f u if IV'tum-ic- r
W. Durham, of Mid IN bnrer, K v. ,

is nine years old and vi'.igba v!.!0

pounds. lie nraMUes lorly-revc-

Qclics around tho waist, forty-si-

inches around the chest, twenty-tw-

inches aronnd the calf of log and is
five feet one inch in height. Post-
master Durham lias refused handsome
offers to let bin son travel with a cir-
cus ns a curiosity, Mr. Durham is of
good weight, pulling the beam at 301
pounds, while his wife is a small
woman, barely we'gliiiig 100 pounds.
The remaining children tire of ordi-
nary aizo and older than the one

The boy )Bwell educated- - for his
age, having nearly complotcd the
common school course. He is won
derfully quick and active, and one of
the btet football players in the graded
school toam. lie is looked npon by
the traveling publio as a wonderful
curiosity. Lonisvillo Courier-Jou- r

nal.

Turkeys Sjiollcil With Moth It ilh. .

William Hamilton, who lives on the
Pioroe Creek road, five miles from
Binghamton, N. Y., has a nook of fifty
turkeys, which will probably be turned
loose in the woods to die of old ago,
for they will not bo killed for food.
Some weeks ago Mr. Hamilton's wife
had occasion to unpack her winter
furs, and tho moth balls which had
boon used to preserve them from the
insects, were thrown outdoors. The
turkeys came npon them and ate them.
ihey did not appear any the worse,
and nothing was thought of it until
one day a turkev was killed for din
ner. When tho family tasted of tho
white meat there bognu a fit of oough-ing- .

The meat was so permeated with
the taste ot the moth balls as to make
it almost nneatablo. Sovcral other
birds wore cooked, but the meat was
tainted with moth balls. New York
PreBs.

m inn oo
0

4 First Prizes, each ot $100 Cash .$ 400.00

40 Third " " ' I 25 Goli Watchas - 1,000.00

Cash and Prizes given each month

HOW TO OBTAIN THEM.
fonincrlioTii lo tnve n
OftaD lifi nrmta MM lUflf CM

oil' ths lp of mhnrulUrt. i ot

pori ion rum --

ln lh tea.lii. eUNLIClHT
SOAP." Tlie (called ''on.
lion.") lire to be nen!, M

lellF paid, enrloril Willi
licHrr.aP'i"tloll nnmo nd niiarri

nnd lh number ot non
ml In, to l.ecr Ili-o- l.lil.i

fW

tew i,mafKniiwli lr l"t" romrrrltll.iW'V I IHIHKII
"f ihS HlsTH H'.T 1 nn.l.elllor tUcl"- -

NAM E0 FD .3TRIT.
firWYark I'liy, llroolilyn. l.on

llelnware, Jlnry.
land, Vt VlrclBM a
trvrl OI ommi'"".

WDvralVri

Tlie New linatnnd lHt.
Tin Hicrolra llic3iDri!a.r,rl.' V,"rXi ,V.,i

I. In, Un.ton.nn Nw York. K t ttw t, l M f rJ
l,r... Kimt CUM Nltkl. tnm. N

Knl !!ti.ll, UGlwtr. d

.at: m

Til! a in ii 1 '

uriiio and 11 It I ' .i

soditnnat or n- ' n '( t

dltlon of tho kldneyu. When trl:io f-- ' '

llnon It Is positive evidence of kidney trou' l. .

Too frequent desire to urinate or pain In tho
back Is also convincing proof that the kid-

neys and bladder are out of order.

TO IOj
There Is comfort In ths knowlolgejo often

expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Hwamn-Boo- t,

the great kidney remedy, fulfills every wish
In relieving pain In the back,. kidneys, liver,
bladder and every part of ths urinary

It oorrects Inability to hold nrlne
snd scalding pain In passing It, or bad effects
following nso of liquor, wlno or boor, and
overcomes that unpleasant necossity of being
compelled to got np many times during the
night to urinate. Tho mild and the extraor-
dinary effect of Swamp-Bo- ot Is soon realiaod.
It stands the highest for Its wonderful cures
ot the most distressing cases. Bold by dnig-gls-tr,

price fifty cents nnd one dollar. For
a sample bottle and pamphlet, both sent freo
by mail, mention this paper and solid your
full postofflee address to Dr. Kllmor A Co.,
niughnmton, N. Y. The proprietors of this
pnperguaranteo tho genuineness of this offer.

Th" recent snow storm Is said (o have cost
the olty of Now York no less thno l,C20,cxi.

Jitst try a 10- box of Cwrart, nly
tharilc, tlnost liver and bowel roguiatr m i

REVOLVER FREEsWATCH FKL- -
138oihtrrticlet. Cost nothing. Readeurotur

FREEf
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CASH AND GIVEN FREE

As follows: for no

$3,400.00 SOAP

Total given during 12 mos. 1897, $40800.00 WRAPPERS
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LEV lilt DKUS.. Ltd.. New York.

A farmer about 48 years of age, living at Downs, Oklahoma

Territory, says of ,

RIPANS 'TABULES
" I used to be troubled with dyspepsia a great deal, but since
l ist April I have not known what it feels .like. 1 would have

sour stomach and belch up anything the least bit greasy as
I Tabules advertised in a St. Louis

sure as I ate it. saw Ripans
paper and decided to try them, so when I went to Guthrie

found some of them and have never been without them since. 1

used to drink liquor, but have no desire for it now. 1 can eat ham

and beans, or cabbage boiled with fat meat- -in fact, I can d,gest

anything 1 eat without any trouble whatever. 1 have always

lived on a farm and have done many a hard day s work when

was sick enough to be in bed all on account of indigestion.

i Its 'ZltSar'S ALL

II RQfir IITPI V r TT II V ITFPn t eore nr uf roBnlipilloa. rirarr(l are lh 1!1 1 i
I flDoULUl&bl UUAftAnlLriU h,,. ino or urine. I.ul rue ir nituralrouit. ktm-

J pie.,...anil booklot fr. Ad. KTKRI.IKfl ltKSIi:ll t'O., Phlrsro. Honlrral. Caa. . or Nrw lurk. lit.

It Was Bsfare the Day of

Hohrr,

DRUGGISTSea;;
They Used to Sav " Wpbtw Work la Kevsr Pong."

IlfMifl

50

ANDY CATHARTIC

Ml EriGVULOFEDSA
k nmitt he thu uuuiu uf ths

sent po&tiutld for
Wc. in t'T lh DOCK
PU3LISII1NC HOUSE

134 Leonard Street, N. Y. City for It aervea Hie purpose of the sre.it encj cloiie lln

coatlDn a hundred tluirs the tOc. asked. It la completely Indexed, irmkiiu Ilia Inforiuulloo
iiiiUutly available. Wilh thl valu- - PB nh!e bonk you have world of know I.

due al your flakier' ends, and cau fj H wa tupnly lurk of early
tiouaj advantages. When roftding, Jf & don't you contuntly come acro3a ref.
ereocea you fail to undurataudt Isn't LUc a small amount to pay for bavins such kuuwlt'ilga
at band? Do you know who Cruesus wit, and where he lived? Who built Ihe l' ramlda. and
rbeDf Thataouud U'.i feet per second? What Is the longest river In the world? Thnt

Folo Invented tho couiunsi In aud who XJnrco Polo was? What tho (lurdiau Knot
was? Thirbook conliiins IhousHiiils of explanations, of Just " wTlW
such matters as you wonder abou
low price half dollar and

Tl
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easily ediic.
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Warco
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